
Colorman

Much faster and more reliable than manual image enhancements!

Add caption and photographer information automatically in your layout!

Integrates with leading image enhancement engines!

Process images directly from within QuarkXPress or Adobe InDesign.

Fast turnaround

ColorMan makes it extremely fast and easy to

process images automatically. No need to leave

QuarkXPress or Adobe InDesign to enhance

your pictures.

Different channels

You can have as many different channels as you

wish for different types of workflows/publications.

Each channel can convert images according to

your printers specifications.

Pre- & post processing

ColorMan has been enhanced with support for

pre- & post processing of images. This means that

ColorMan can call upon a script or a third party

application that for example writes instructions

to your image editors.

Metadata import

When importing a picture, ColorMan can

automatically import any metadata field that you

require. This is especially helpful when you quickly

want to get Caption or Photographer informa-

tion into your layout. Created text boxes will use

pre-configured style sheets.

Color engines

ColorMan has support for leading color 

enhancement engines:

• FotoWare Color Factory

• Elpical Claro Premedia

• Colour-Science Q-Enhancer

• OneVision Amendo

• Agfa Intellitune

Layout application support

ColorMan is available for any Adobe 

InDesign version & QuarkXPress.

Image enhancement

within InDesign

www.laidbacksolutions.com

For more information contact us at:

Laidback Solutions AB, Skolgatan 10, S-602 25 Norrköping, Sweden

Tel: +46 11 12 75 80, E-mail: info@laidbacksolutions.se

30-day demo available at

www.laidbacksolutions.se



Colorman

Add caption and photographer information automatically in your layout!

Palette for easy viewing of caption in placed image!

Create templates for different layouts!

Metadata import

ColorMan Caption automatically inserts caption,

photographer, byline or any other metadata from

your image directly to your layout.

Mulitple textboxes

You can import different metadata fields automati-

cally to the same or different textboxes. Textboxes

can be placed on either side, under or above the

actual picture.

Caption Palette

The Caption palette lets you quickly and easily see

what caption is available in the picture. Very useful

when you need to type your own caption or even

just for translation.

Static info

ColorMan Caption lets you add static text as well-

for example the word ‘Photo:’ before it places the

photographer information in a text field.

Style Sheets

Created text boxes will use pre-configured style

sheets when available in your layout. 

Layout application support

ColorMan Caption is available for any Adobe 

InDesign version (Mac & Win).

International resellers

Visit our website to find a local reseller in

your country or region.

Simplify insertion of

caption in your layout

For more information contact us at:

Laidback Solutions AB, Skolgatan 10, S-602 25 Norrköping, Sweden

Tel: +46 11 12 75 80, E-mail: info@laidbacksolutions.se

30-day demo available at

www.laidbacksolutions.se

Caption

Caption palette that quickly displays the caption

metadata field in the file.

www.laidbacksolutions.com


